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Information was received here on
Wednesday night that; this great

; millionaire had paid the , common
deb, and had died suddenly at the
aze of 65. This comes as one o:

the most startling of the deaths
nhioh have impressed the country

, within the last few months. Of al
those who seemed to, be exempt
from the common lot, .a man en- -
renched behind a rampart of wealth

higher and stronger than has been
biiilt bv any man of this age, seem

. ed to be impregnable to the assault
of death. He might stand behind
his fortification and with all the
might of money, ot power, and in

- iluence; might bid defiance to. the
before whom it was the

iat of a'1 others to fall: yet, when
: th shaft was sped, it reached him

art casilv and assurelv as if he-ha-d
r - -

fchtod undefended.
It was a terrible satire on the

vanity of riches and the faculty of
immense accumulation, that remark
WChauncey Depew. that ''Mr. Van-

derbilt died undoubtedly therichest
man in the world." Of what avail
now is his wealth ? He carried not
a cent with him, and the poorest
man he left behind him is as rich
in worldly goods as he is. A gor
geous casket; an imposing funeral;
and then Mr. Vanderbilt is laid in
the earth, stripped of all his earthly
possessions, as naked as the mean-

est, confronted with eternit, and
learning at last the vanity of all his
labors.

Perhaps he has It ft a legacy of

confusion to tie country. Wealth
like his found employment in a
thousand channels, and mustneces
rily haye become complicated with
many stupendous general interests.
Wall Street operations, rail road op--

eiations, and other kindred trans- -

notions which rest upon no solid
foundations butwhich fluctuate with
the caprices of the hour, and which
are kept in equilibrium only by the
bold genius of such a man as Van- -

erbilt was, must feel the withdraw-
al of the master hand.
. Unlike Astor whose wealth was

n 'the firm basis of real estate,, a
large portion of the wealth of Mr.

t Vanderbilt was of that fluctuating
character whose value and stability
depended largely upon individual
traits. Undoubtedly he died rich;
but it is possible that the very fact
of his death will create such confu-
sion in financial circles as to cause
material shrinkage in values. The

. tleath of William Vanderbilt is the
sensation of the hour. Vanity, oi

'.Vanities! All is Vanity.
It is just to say of the personal

character of Mr. Vanderbilt that he
was liberal, and that the fruits oi
his benefactions wiillong live and
shed a grateful odor on his name.
J If was a" munificent patron of the
aru, and with his predilections
m ide good use of his wealth.

- .,-- , The bill introduced into the Sen---

ate by Mr. Hoar of Massachusetts
h tying in view the regulation of the
1'r sidtntial eucci ssiori, strikes us as

. wise and . practical and eminently
timely. That subject is one that
recent conditions have so forced
upon public attention that it can no
brierb3 neghcted. We presume
the House which is democratic, will
not be indifferent to a plan whjch
somen from a' Republican Senate,

, t nee the . succession, in order, of
Members of the Cabinet would se
cure perpetuation of the policy up in
which.the President and Vice P,res-- i
tent had been elected. It is p. plan

..1. that may work both ways. . . But the
country will- - always acquiesce in- t w'hich : truthfully
represents and carries out the pop-uis- r

wilt as expressed at the polls.

The rumors of Mormon.- - troubles
- are sr.cli as to' increase the anxiety
. fel t in regard to an outbreaks iThe

Mormons set-i- inclined to provoke
hostilities ; anl they seem able to do

; : : for tiiey are represented as being
well armed, well drilled, full of hate
Had ready 'to' measure etren th :with

' the government" If they' do pro-

voke hostilities, wb: hope the' gov
. ernment will make thorough work

with tl.eni Apartrom the bestiali-
ty of their so "called ' religion, nine

of tltem are foreigners, trans-- .
- ported 'from fthet MdliarchM r of

- JJUrpeaod forming a rery hotbed
- of. treason in our midst, . They are

not Americans, and therefore' ean-iwr- t,

be rebels, they constitute aior
- :fign hostile force warmed ?into life
,1'y'the uidtitgenT; liberality of. our

itjtufions,-- " .

ta (for the AOievUIe ritfser.- -

CLAY AND CHEROKEE. '

The Wonderful and Reawtiftil
ttractins wf this Jtlonnr"

til tain, Section.
I recently madea trip through a

nortian joLClav.. and.bv.way of Mur- -

dmithhce home, --via ' Acfuonee, on
Nameyalee?hetnprovenlfnt"ia
agricultural methods in Clay. coui
ty is'markect.and promises much
for, the.. future. That county has

Llo'sVfrom her population some jjood
citizens, but their places nave Deen
suDnlied bv purchasers --from Hay
wood, Co." Indeed, quite a number of
Hsvwood men have already moved
to Clay, and they c ome. If this
thimr-coiitin- ues in the same ratio
for a-f-

ew yeajs, Clay's population
will be llaywoodjzed. inereiraiso
appreciable improvenient in Chero
kee's agricultural inetliodsand gen
eral products, and the prospects are
nattering for more rapid progress in
the future. Recently several valu
able farms have changed hands
and. it is honed, for the better. At
least -- intelligent gentlemen nave
purchased these farms, not only on
account of their farm valne, but for
their iron and marble deposits also
It is believed that the purchasers of
these lands will soon commence the
work-"- o developing the iron and
marble, in view ot the early comple
tion of the two railroads now rapid
ly approaching Murphy. It is un-
derstood in Cherokee, that Col. R.
Y." McAden, who now owns the
Swepson lands on Valley river, in-

tends, at. an early day, to offer them
tor sale, the bringing these lands
into market, will add materially to
Caerokee's population, both in in
telligence and enterprise: as well as
a higher order ofagricultural meth-
ods; for a finer body of lands will be
hard to find anywhere, and will re
quire parties ot means and intelli-
gence for their purchase. The W.
N. C. Railroad will have a straight
line for six miles, running through
the heart of these lands. Col. Hick-erso- n,

. formerly of Wilkes county,
but recently from Arkansas, .has
purchased thn farms above and ad
joining the Morris firm on Valley
river. . He will erect, this . winter, a
saw mill to enable him to build a
neat and handsome residence on his
new ' purchase during the coming

m w - isummer, lie also contemplates
building a merchant mill at nn ear
ly day. On my return from Cher
okee, I met him with quite a num
ber o' hne breeding Devon cattle,
which he purchased in Haywood.
This all looks like intelligent busi-
ness methods. ; We wish him much
success and prosperity, and hope
that in Cherokee this example may
be duplicatei' a hundred times or
more. AH along tne valley river
from its head to its mouth, there are
Lime (marble) outcrops; which, if
properly utilized in agriculture, will
make this . beautiiul valley a very
Eden in which the marble saw and
the iron furrface will develop indus
tries ripentng into activity and
WeiUh, second to none in the State.
The, soap-ston- e, and manganese,
and gold, will also corno in for a
fair share of development and use-- ,
fulness. From this standpoint, it is
not extravagant to say that Chero-
kee, though on the extreme western
border of the State, and hitherto de
spised for her isolation, will not be
least amongst the counties of the
grand old commonwealth. .

The-- recent legislation by the
Georgia assembly, touching the
,North Georgia and Murphy Rail
road will assure the completion of
that line at an early dav. Such is
the relief afforded by that legislatitn
that the company Having control
have already commenced eclive op
erations, and with most of the grad-
ing done, will push it forward to
early completion. Then our own
W. aSJC. R: R. is progressing as
rapidly as the means at command
and the surroundings will justify. Inj
tne near jiture these t wo reads will
meet in a Union Depot at Murphv.
This done, and a line will be open
to Mfinetta and Atlanta, Ga., and
thence, by the Georgia Pacific di-
rectly west, or by the West, Point
and Montgomery line via Mobile to
rsew Urieans and Galveston, lhere
needs only one more connectionj
that of the Ducktown line to Cleve
and, Tenn., opening a line direct to

Memphis..and Little Rock. This
divergence of lines from Murphy
will open all the avenues to fijl
this great lunnel through; our trans- -
montain . C, which will naturally
empty itseTf at .Wilmington t nd
Norfolk. On . my . return I spent
a day, at . A a u on e e on the
Nanteyalee. This is Capt. Mundy'g
place which 13 certainly a 'desirable
one The Nanteyalee river runs in
an ; elevated trough between the
Nanteyalee add Valley river moun-- .
tains. Th? altitude of Capt. ' Mun-dy- 's

residence is 8030 feet above tide
water and is about 1100 feet higher
than Yallley Town, thirteen miles
distant on the west, and about nine
hUndred.feet higher than Franklin
twenty miles cast. ' Aquonee- - is ap--

Eroached by a good turnpike from
on the west, - amiL from

HayiviHe'and Georgia on the south
west, andone from Franklin on thg
east. This place consists of about
1700 acres on whichTis a riicej farm,
a mineral spring aud the --surroundings

of bold mountain scenery, and
through ita-.dashin- g riyer of ; pure
lim'piif water aboundingin speckled
trout, I knowof no place more de
siruble for spending the - summer.
When the V. N.C. . R. R, reaches
Valley Town u drive of thirteen
miles oyer "a well graded - road will
bring the lover 'of healh, pleasure or
sport to this' natural gem 1 in th e
bosom ,cf tho- - grandest display zof
topographical relief. i " I :

I can sea reel y ?k ri te jxbq u t th is
country without using what would

jsjeeni o bo'fesitTayigapt;. language.

But he who can commune with this
magnificent jworld of nature which
there meets the eye at every - turn
and not feel Bome inspiration must
pe time indeed. Nay to with
our great diversity of mineral re
sources, our unrivaled climate our
numerousantl-diversifie- mineral
springs, our-wonderf- ul topography
and the drapery ; of outr forests and
beautyj ,of tou"r . landscape iwhich
cham the, eyeitand. .quick ejJthe
higher intellectual, faculties,- - an4
our frowning escarpments and cloud
capped, mounts, where the gods de
light to revel amidst scenes of gran
deur and beauty our transmontane
section cannot fail to attract, not on-
ly the health and pleasure seeker,
but the artist, the student of natu-
ral sciencBj the pet and painter, the
scholar and literally author and the
divines from . city, and- - town,- - and
hamlet to study :. the ugrandenr-o- f

theUoel" whom they worship. And
perhaps, the' breathing of this pure
air sufficiently and the ever refresh-
ing views of this wonderful scenery
would soften the asperities and in
spire the historian wit h some
impulse . of truth and candor.
Franklin, N. C. Nov. 30, 1885.

CD- Smith.

Double and single Slates, pencils, pens.,,o i l. 1 1 t:ii; i ..i.-i- i- t iotHMji cuaiK, xJiiJiaru ciiuik, iuk in au
colore, at the Lash Book fctore of

ds w i J..M. Morgan & Co.

SHAKY.
THE ZIG-ZA- G METHODS

EMPLOYED BY MER-- "

CENARY MEN. r
It is a notable fact tbftt the people of Atlanta

and elsewhere are beginning to be thoroughly
convinced that worthless compounds become
"shaky" at all new innovations, while an hon
est preparation never fears opposition. We do
not propose to '"wipe out" others, as the field
for operation is large, and we accord to one
and all the came privileges we enjoy. We are
not so far lost to bbsinesa principles as to de-

nounce any other remedy as a fraud, or imita
tion, or as containing a vegetable poison, the
effects of which are horrible to contemplate.
The alarm need net be sounded, for there is
ample room for all declining anti-potas- pine-to-p

slop-wat-er cocapounds. '
If one bottle of B. B. B. is more valuable In

effects than half a dozen of any other prepara-
tion, we wont get mad about it. If ten bottles
of B. B. B. cures a case ef blood poison which
others could not cure at all, it only proves that
B. B. B. is far the best medicine. " ;

20.000 bottles
of B. B. B. have been' sold to parties living in-

side the corporation of Atlanta since it was
started two years ago!

Why tbia wonderful sale of a new remedy in
so short a time with so little advertising?

It must be confessed that it is because B. B.
B- - has proven itself to possess merit in the enre
of blood, skin and kidney diseases. Hundreds
of home certificates attest the fact of our claim
that in Atlanta and many other points B. B. e

"on top," and will stay there. Many per-
sons desire to know how the B. B-- acts on
the system. By entering the circulation, it
modifies the vitiated blood globules, increases
the red corpuscles, antagonizes all poison, vi-

talise a and regenerates the flagging forces, fur-
nishes the pabulum for rich, new blood, elimi-

nates all ppispn through the secretions, and in-

creases tbe appetite, while by it&'wonderful ac-

tion upon the pores of the akin, the kidneys,
liver and glandular system, all effete and im-

pure matter is' speedily 'conducted from the
body, leaving the blood pure, fresh and heal-
thy. -

. , ;

By its magical alterative powers, B. B. B.un-loa- ds

the blood of all impurities, unlocks the
liver, arouses all secretions, restores nature to
its normal condition, nnclouds the troubled
brain, clears and beautifies the complexion,
cheers the despondent, strengthens the feeble,
calms the disturbed nerves, and induces quiet
and peaceful slumbers.' It has been in use over
twenty-fiv- e years as a private prescription in
the south. :, x

It is no fsr-- f etched, foreign-foun-d or dream-discover- ed

subterranean wonder, but is a scient-

ific) and happy combination of recognized veg-

etable blood poison agents, effected after many
years of constant use and experiment in the
treatment of thousands of some of the most
appalling cases of scrofulous, syphilitic and cu-

taneous blood poisons ever known in the state
resulting in complete asd unparalleled cures . '
pronounced-incurabl- e cases. -

Send to Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga., -

copy of their Book of Wonders, tree, fillea
with information about Blood and Skin Dis-

eases, Kidney Complaints, Itc. --
:

Sept. -

JtfO. C CXAYTOST,
(Rear EAglk Hotel) ; .

ASHEyiLLE, N. C7
jnMjruFcTunJER of car--

Coffiss made in First-Clas-s Style of
Watnat, Mountain Uircn, roplar, lone
and Maple of the best quality. Satisfac
tion Guaranteed and Low Prices charged

He - asks that the jft ic - all and
see for themselves. . - ; " - -- , --

seplfl-lgtnof. i -- ' ,:
.

- - '

THlv PLACK to find' nearly anylhir
'- ' ."

at ; . .j - : yon want, .'

Bottom f ash 'Vr.,
iat tl..Su- - .."

A. II. JOnK & HOX
Bank liiock, Abbeville, N.C . -

CASH' oiGOODS raid for country' it
duge wben not supplied Goods ; .
eredncity I n itt- - ln 1 1 1 1;

Travelers Should Know That

uJ has tG ben ehargt of lhe'-'- r

HEKUEKSOM'ILStV . N C.

jLL WJp CA llt BE SSTJREt) Of
: Nice, Ciea Jtooms and Beds and PoiiU .

attentioB and the fact that Mrs. Bonks has con
trol of the enlinaiy department is a guarantee ot
gooa tare. we pretend to no. 1st Class Style, but
will guarantee satisfaction,

- Manager,

. notice. ,:rjiAX
I have only a limited time in which to

collect the taxes of 1885, and that time Is
drawing pear. All peraoas who have
not raid must do so at osce, in order to
enable me to comply with the law;otheri
wise I will pnforce collectiont by a levy
and sale of their property . I can be found
at my office in the Court House, and
have Deputies in different parts of the
countr for this purpose. Let all comply
at once and save trouble and costs.

Nov. lDtb, m; V J-- R. RICH, --

IftTdw , ll rii ; vv -- herUT; .

JVew ami Important!
V. O. M"nHer & Co

- -
i HAVING HEMOVr THZTB .

KlYbcIssah Liquor Hoasi
To the new Store on ' Main street, oppo--

'
. . site Conrt Square, -- y ;

: -- HAVK FOR SAl.E THE
V

.e64S'.-- ..,.--..--.--.-..-
-- ."- --

111 re Monntatn-Pe- w Cora nd Eye Whiskeys.

.
; , N. C. Apple nd Peach Brandies. -

iv -; . w Old MoDOtigahel, Pnl Jonet.and l

th moot ? popular - brand of - Kentucky
'"

--- r; Whiskeys: '? -

Imported French Brandies and Champagne,
";: and Pomestie and Imported Wines, .

J - Soda Water and Ginger Ale, Ale, Fort .

the celebrated Budweiser, MUwankie and C l
cinnati BotUed Beer, and the Cincinnati Ke

Beer to which he call the especial
: J - attention of dealers, as ft is received

' direct in refrigerator cars, and in as
good order as at the brewery.

We keep on hand fine lot of -
: CIGARS AND TOBA CCOS

Billiard and Pool Tables
'

-
.

- ON THE SECOND FLOOR,
. With an elegant Club Room attached.

This department has been fitted up with a spe
cial eyetothe comfort and convenience of our
guests, and the room is superior to any other bil-

liard room in the city, and has been furnished
with entirely new tables of the celebrated J. M.
BruBftWikj$lke & Co.' make. ...' '- --o

"W. O. MCliER still continue his ES
TABHSBMESTTcm Main street, under the charge
of the "old reliable" JOHN H. LANGE, who will
be pleased to serve bis friends with the best li--

w ov iouna in tns Asneviiie market.
June 24-- tf .

Under full Headway !

The Old Original!
Look Out for the Pioneer Bar,
'Proper BOB JOJYES,

Sontta Mfn Rt .

Asheville, X. C
Wbere yon will always find the mires
and best - Whiskeys. It rand lex:
Wines, Cigars and Tobaeeo.
in fact. everything kemiu astrictlv lirst
class Bar. Also as polite and experienced
ucitawwc iu iu -- iai. aiwavs ix'iiuy
to please. ' -

SHEPDEAVER, the original concotor
is. with me, and always ready to Berve
bis friend and the public Give us a
call. . au25-wl- v

WHITLOCK
has the largest and most complete

; . display of

Dry Goods and Millinery
Ever made by me or any othe

house in Aslieville.

wraps!Wraps
A Beautiful. Assortment of all lat

est stj'les of Circulars, Newmarkets,
Walking Jackeis, &c, ranging in
prices from $3 to $25.
' I assure you that whertyou pur

chase a wrap from "me that it shall
be a decided bargain in every res
pect.'-- ' . '

:
, Dress Flannels in all colors and

widths at extremely low prices.
Corset at 50 cents worth $ 75.
Corset at 75 cents worth $ix.
A full assortment of Dr. Warner's

Corsets at ; prices lower than
"

the
loweBt. ' " " " .'

Ladios and .Gents' Wool Hose.
Don't forget that I am headquar-

ters for " r : '..

; Any one purchasing a bonnet- - or
hat fronrroe I will guarantee '"satis-

faction both in price and quality.
Prices are. lower, th' season than
tbe hae ever Wen lefore.-- " I5eau-- ti

ful assortment of bi rds. --
.

Gents' Furnishing !" ;

Gents Furnishing !

!'
a am as usual always adding new

goods tc this department. "

Beautiful assoi tmeht of Scarfs.
. Complete line of Underwear,;

Best ?5-ce- Hose ever offered.
; Pure linen, colored border,' hem
stitched, I Iandkerchiefs for 25 cents
warranted fast aolors '. '

Dunlap & Co.'s celebrated Hats,
j lEarl & Wilson's Collar and Cuffs,
And - eyerythingpertaining to. 9
first-plas- s . v. 'r?, . . . C.-- '
Dry Goods :and Gents Furnish- -

--

; ;; ing Goods Store, :

will always be found at
11. viiiTi.K';ii's, y

Undet Eagle Hotel, Afain Street
:. .Vsiil i it'jif 1 n p ih stiff dfdto j

t "...

HARNESS !

Our Stock is now "complete and made
of the best materials, with all the latest
improvements. Single and double sets
in nickle and oriental rubber, either gilt
or pickle lined. All other trimmings on
short notice. '

Saddles and Bridles
Of very grade and price, froa cheapest
Morganto the English Shaptoe.

uoizHn oLiius
Of every kind, size, grade and prlc.

HORSE CIjOTIII.YG
Just recaived a fresb stock, including
Track Suits, Sweat Hoods, Jowl Hoods,
Coolinjr Blankets, Ankle Hit H"IifTer-en- tpatterns, Linen Sheets of a! prin s.

I,Hm ROI3JE8.
The finest stock in the market.' Call and
see them.
Whips, Saddle Cloth and
In everv variety. .

REP&IIIIJYG Or Al.Z,
KFJVnS .1 SlTAll!!,- -
- j' Renieinber we Lave no machinery,

all work done by b,nd and vuaranteed.
Call on us and see what can be bought
in Asheville in our line.

S. M. G ILBEItT tk CO., -
North Main street, opjowte old Central

Hotel, Asheville, N. C.

op p. ar ei a a i x i
II4MP10SI A: FEATIIERSTOS

Opjosi1e Court House Square,

8heville Jt '.,
WHOLKSALK ANI RETAIL DEALERS IS

Pure Xorfla Carolina and
Kentiiclcy IlraiiilicN,

antl IVliisitie.
ALSO

A Fl'LL LIXE OF CHOIt'E

aG.iits, cue i wjva
A.VD

SlIOIJ IG TOB1 crr oA',
PORTER, ALE. BEER ,

AND
tlUJYERAaT, UVITIJIitf

r IN VARIETY.

Great care has been taken
in the selections oj the nhovt

ARTICLE,
AN D -

Our patrons may be assured that
they will find themselves

. AMPLY COMPENSATED
by a visit to us.
49Tbe attention of dealers Is rep invlt- -

red to our stock, as wo are prepare' to supply any
aemaua.

Jnne".7-tl

THE CITIZEN

CORNER PATTOX AVESt'E AND MAIN ST.,

OPPOSITE COI'RT SQUARE, "

18 COMPLETE IN KVKXX HKHPECT,
', AND IS PREPARED TO DO ALL '

MANNER OF

jOB fRINT1N&
AT THE LOWEST HOUSES, JA' THE E

TIME A.XD IS THE BES7
iUNXER.

We Will Not Be Underworked
'm 9 V

(!j;PROGRAMM'S. CIRCULARS.!
j;Jt CARDS. LETTER-HEAD- S, j

M bllL-ilEAD-S, POSTERS,
(! ENVELOPES, NOTE- -

PAMPHLET
'-

-
. PRINTING, TAGS. '

I. J l)AND DEEDS.
i" , Mortgage Deeds,

SHERIFFS' DEEDS,
H! CIVIL WARRANTS,

STATE WARRANTS,
ir JUSTICES' JUDGMENTS,

j JUSTICES EXECUTIONS;
LjiCH ATTEL MORTGAGES &cj

!(QALL AND OBTAIN AM-- : j

iLliPLES AND PRICES HEFORci -;- ,
fllVTNO VOtIR nRflRBS ii

u. s. COMMISSIONER'S BLANKS

OF ALL KINDS i

FTJEHAIT & STOITE,;
- - -- ; 'ji !.. '"

- Proprietors.

Lots For Si,
ON TH R EE Y FA I S TIME.

Monthly irr$iplmept, .without irite-res- t''

'. r 'r-

"lV46m';., IT. I01TBI.EIA Y,

I.ATE REYNOLD UVERT fTAiLE IX REAR OF PENXIMAX 4 TO.'S

S- - P-- VEIVTABLE, Dealer ia
HARD AND SOFTj :C6AL.
This yard wilt be put in thorough condition, and all coal will be uner shelter, and

kept dry and clean Each lot weighed and delivered free. Nut, Stone and Egg
Anthracite always on hand and in any quantity desired. j -

wJ-&&kg- .for.JMain. Jellic'ojlountqiri Coafm Company , .

the yCTyrBEST SOFT COAL in use.- --

.rr testimonials. ..

True Merit Wins H here Practical Men are Judges. ' Read Y7iat is
- Said About JELLICO MOUN'I AIN COAL,

- ' ''' " Watee works, Atlanta, Ga September 25th, 1883
The engineer of the Water Works reports this morning that he has completed a 24

hour's test of the Jellico Mountain Coal. The test is as follows : ' -

.Water pumped, 2787,200 gallons;. Coal consumed, 12,900 pounds; water pumped to
100 pounds of coal, 21,606 gallons; water preasure maintained through test. 140 pounds;
head, in feet, 323 to which the water was pumped; total number of pounds raised
323 feet, is22c,737, 6; millions pounds raised one loot with 100 pounds coal, 7c.079.122,

--which is more than the builders guaranteed with
760 ashes taken out, and no and that the fires were

not the 24 the of the test must
the J. M an cOa!.

W. G.
N. above test has been made in water were

to 100 of coal, of in the first test. This an of over
7000 over other coal, fact of itoelf of note. W. O. B.,

W:e Ihe we ever
in over the

who wnn me inner we nnve rican

to do

I
.

-
- B.

a

-

rfcaid your coal as lest uted.
seven heats next

11; 10 iwire,
ever used.

alio oiren inree

&
- -- jj. . J.rn April iso. -

We have from tl e who have ud fmar are of the mrwt
well of tho coal in every The v all say that H is thebest coal they have ever uted ( t niii.g fnni the line 01 your roap. .

We the Mi cntain Ccal i a the Htsn.tr Water Lily loot and think it
ji ciuu'jie 10 uiner euai 11 nuns vp w iu:ci:i so many dinner as Coal.

AH LOVF
We are well with the Jellk-- Coal, after It at our mill. Writ the coal we buy ow:rg to the fuct tlit there is low waxte.

. TP A CO.
- There is less diiht and athes fit iu .lei iro Coal than any we have used.

C B.
I find treie is less K m-t-e in the Coal than any I have used. It burns free and leaves bu... J H
We find that there is less dust and sshes in our bout en when we burn Jellico Coal,

than when wing other coal. .

We are very well with Coal. it the best on the
fi CO.

If you this of- - - ,
N.

!

C

in the
to

for

oct . ...

s. B L. L,
of

to of and
sale of - '

we that we Lrrt in lliethis and most and
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the the
rcporryfSnly pounds

cleaned during From pro-
nounce escellent steam Respectfully,

RICHARDS, Supt. Water Work.
Sincnthe another 28,773.3 gallons

raised pounds shows increase
gallons worthy

teatiiiK

NORFOLK WESTERN OMPA

engineers
character

buined Jellico winter
unvirg

Jlountain
cheapest

heretofore

Jellico
ttleastis .......

Mountain
satisfied Jellico Mountain Couslder

.SCOTT. DEM8TKR

want Coal order
S. F, for

for

orner ahtl Water

Not good and by
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every Good and
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17-G-

Offers their growers Noith

assert have United
but-ines- s farmer team.

carry open protect
fire, eflorts

tnlerest.
tender

nature.

greer
WI

Oct. lS8r)

coal.
lerry clinker

whole hours. result above

which
instead 21,606

any Supt.

fumace

KA1LI.OAD

engines

HBLmi,jirin.
obtCJWd reports eoalTVh

satiffuctnry Teyek respect.
FRANK HlGKR.

Sauerintendent,
during

otner
satisfied thoroiiKluy testing

consider
McDANIEL

Mcui.'uin
WOODWARD!

BEAD..

RGO8BORKE.
market:

excellent immediately
Vena"ble, Asheville, C, Agent,

North Carolina Main Jellico Mountain'Coal Co.,

STILL TO, THE BREEZE
BRIIVTGJ YOUR TOBACCO TO THE

Wnluut

excelled accmiuodations High Prices any Ware-
house South.

Extraordinary facilities offered Special ?ttention given
department. accommodations farmers teams.

Drive right ahead for OLD BAdXjYER.

fmwmmk perry. roPr..,.

WEST, CHILDS
WEST, CHILDS,
Asheville. Sandy Mush.

AT THE TSTAX

BUNCOMBE WAREHOUSE,
services Tohacco Wefct Caro'iraTennessee

LEAF TOBACCO.
faiuieis, houee Halouoinfortable quarlers

insurance polities patrons agaiDSt damage
accident pledge protection
farmer's

buyer, U.rm hearty willehow rourtesie
kindness eonsistant

public, earnestly invited, 'Vtpcciallv Jadies"
apjearance

ST.
Asheville, Gtb,

SMITH, WJLEY

' Chattanooga, Tinw, June 9, 1' M.
In our test we Raved two hours time In makitiv

Lest coal e use. Only have to clean grate once a
mes. It is the purest coal we

LOOKOUT KOOLI MUX,
Johnson.

Y, Office Superintendent Wektrn Division, -

Streets, N. C.

and
DkJ.-M- . STEVENS

Leicester. . .

tneir l.neht Pn.iles and kindly inhuenceI ll 1 1,1 S & NTEVKKN.

NELSON W. W. RO1.LTNS

ItETAIL DEALERS IN j .

Sash ami :1 J 1 i u il s,
S If-

I csi cF c ted

N. C.
Having prepared frirvdVanW

farming highest

conveniently lccited, accommodation

atteution tob:icco,
personal supervision department business.

following pentlemen associated
--Morgan,

Campbell, Young, Hunter,
Williamson.

SMITH, NELSON ROLLINS, Proprietors.

CO.,
WHOLESALE

Doors,

ASHEVILLE,'

STEVENS.

rroprleton.

Asheville,
leased this house, we aie to see that our

the puhlic shall receive the prices for their

tobacco;,;-- ;'
Our house is with every for, both

man and beast, aud has the best of lights.
Every given to the farmer and fo his as we Khali" give

our to every of the
The named are with the houe andwould be gird to serve their friends: Messrs. G. W. John A "

J. M. Win Wm. C. Sams, T. C. Brown and
D. M. - - 1t ''- : -

FURNITURES

. WILLIAMSON &
'

lMirniture,
, 4 ASHEVILLE, N..O.

Vt'U yitlA llrid at WILLIAMSON'S' the largcsi ar.d
9 it c k .i r.tn niiure ever riouRnt to W estern Ncnh C
stock ot bath. Doors and Hlinds cor.t,tiir.t!v t n horri

Call on him. and get pneeg before purchas,;,,- -. Yc ifl --1Ve t on
money.- - bAi-ffME- CHAS. --A MObELEY & II. M. JONl-'s- '


